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NOTTFTCATTON

The Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor on the recommendations of the Standing Committee in

its meeting held on 28.06.2023 has approved the following recommendations regarding

On spot payment of TA/DA to the Extemal Eiaminers appointed during the practical

Examinations with immediate effect, under Section 11(5) of the K.U. Act & Statutes. 19g6 in

anticipation of the approval of the Academic Council: -

"The Practical Examinations (except Dissertation/field work/
Training Report) for all Under-Graduate/post-graduate/
Engineering courses (Traditional/professional) shall be conducted

, internally by the Internal staff of all UTD/Govt. colleges/Govt.
Aided colleges only. However, the existing practice shall remain
continue in SFS Colleses".

f'uither necessary action may please be taken accordingly.

REGISTRAR

Endst. No. ACR-III/Pract.Exam.l23 Z3l 2- Dated: ? - | o -z
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action: -

l. Dean Academic Affairs, KUK
2. Deans of all the Faculties.
3. Directors/Chairpersons/Principals of University Teaching Departments/Institutes/

School.
4. Controller of Examinations-I&[.
5. Dean of Colleges (with the request to get circulate the above to all the affrliated

Colleges of the University).
6. Director IT Cell (with the request to upload the same on the University website).
7. Deputy Registrar/Asstt. Registrar/Admn. Officer (R-I/Imll/Secrecy/Conduct/

Re-evaluation/Regn. ).
8. Programmer/System Analyst, Computer Lab.
9. OSD to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor).
10. Assistant Registrar o/o the Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar).
11. ACR-II (Academic Section)

D.A. As Above. Assist
for Registrar
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(Estoblished by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)
(6(A+" Grade, NAAC Accredited)

Proceeding of the meeting of the Standing Committee constituted by the Vice-Chancellor
hefd on 28.06.2023 at 3.00 pm in the Office of the Controller of Examinations-I, KUK to
discuss the matter regarding on spot paynrent of TA/DA to the Externat Examiners
appointed during the practical examinations.

The fgllowing members were present:

1. Prof. Anil Vohra, Dean of Colleges, KUK (Convener)
2. Controller of Examinations.i, KUK
3. controller r,rf Examinations-Il, KUK (Could not attend the meeting)
4.__- Prof.'Sunil Dhingra, Director, UIET, KUK
5. Prof. AshwaniKr.ush;D;rector, IT Cell, KUK
6. Nominee of Firrance. Officer, KUK

The Chairperson, Deptt. of Geograpiry, KUK raised the issues vide which a teacher
appointed as External Examiner to conduct the practical examination has agreed to perform the
duties, but on the conditions that atleast TA/DA payme.nt shall be reimbursed on the ipot.

While considering the issues, the committee notecl that NIT has already conducting the
practical examinations internally'. Taken into consideration, the Committee thoroLrghly
discussed the whole matter and decided that:

l. The Practical Examinations (except Dissertation/t'ield work/Training Report) for all
Under-Graduate/Post-graduate/Engineering cou rses (Traditional/Professional) shall be
conducted internally by the lnternal Staff of all UTDs/Govt. Colleges/Govt. Aided
Colleges only. However, the existing ptactice shall rernain continue in SFS Colleges.

2. If the recommendations at pointno. 1 above meets the approval of the Vice-Chancellor,
the same may be incorportate in the relevant ordinances by the Academic Branch after
getting approval of the competent bodies.

The above instructions will be applicable with immediate effect.
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